
)L.!ltlo Ipatn.
I hare not wealth, rr power.or skill,

To broadcast all aromid
The world' wide field I may not till,

'or sow its fallow-proun-

J: link tpoti are here and there.
Which I may weed of grief or care.

Christians against Slavery.
At 4h rrtipg of tha N. V. Central

Christian Conference, held in Canton, On-oaJ-

Co., 14th ulr., toe fullowiu was
reported by a Cotuinittee.

ITi'terra, Siuco tie ht mcetiog of this
hoiy, the encroachments of the glare power
tuve been increased in Congress and cut
of it ; and wherea, the Sesite Chamber at
Washington has recently been ataiucd with
the blood of Charles Sumner, Senator from

Ma?sacuuetr, who was prostraltJ by a

lieavy bludgeon in the hand of a Congress-

man from South Carolina, for an able and
trutltftj. epcecb in the Senate; and hrr.'a,
the United State J aulhoritiva iu Kansas
are employing armed hordes from Slave
States against Free State settlor', obvious-

ly to barrass and drive them out of the
territory ; and wberea,such armed horde,
professedly in the employ of ihe UniteJ
State, have repeatedly committed arson,
thef, robbery, aud rn'irder, and arc actu-

ally carrying on civil war against Free
State settlers iu Kausas; and whereas, the
National Execati e,inst?ad of using nu-ttn-

to eapprees these horrid evils, is, to all ap-

pearance, aiding and abetting their perpe-

tration ; therefore
.Resolved, That, hoi. ling as we do, the

President and his Cabinet responsible for
the krnenUble and fearful crisis which
events have now reached in Kaunas, we

most sincerely deplore and heartily execrate
euch "rcickedue&s in high places."

Resolved, That Slavery is a foul blot
on our nation, an awful curse t' man, an
abomination to God,and ought to be speed-

ily overthrown.
Resolved, Teuton the approachinj Pres-

idential election wo can not feel indiffer
ence. As the present party in power have
shown, themselves wedded to end in alli
ance i:h the slave r.nwcr.we will not rive- I - I o
our support or suffrjz-- j to a future auiutn

at...nuau,U Hiai ,a uia ici"uai, fTu
agaiust the legalizing of Plav-r- in any
territory of the United States,and iu favor
pi reccivioe Kaunas into the I uiun as a

Free Sta'e.
Resolved, That it has been the province

of God's ministers to rebuke the ordinary
or mostconjiuun. 'tTtijf? in J judges,and
those who sin in authority, as in the cae
of Samuel to Sacl, and Nathan to David,
ar.-- the threatening of God to execute
I'hastisnicnt npon the Prophet Ezekiel with
blood guiltiness if be refused to warn the
nation at L'S eositiand.

Resolved, That the conduct of the pre-

sent Admiuutration of the United States
in employing the mtttunal tro--pt to crush
out the spirit of freedom iu Kansas, is a
shocking abuse of political power, to

pie on justice and pulitieal aud religious
freedom, resulting in the dcs'rnction of
life, provoking the judgment, of God, and
ruining the President with the blood both
of the freedom-lovin- g and opprcssion-a- d lo-

cating citizen.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-

tions be forwarded to Franklin Picree,Pres-den- t
of the United States.

After some tiirited remarks in favor cf
the forroirijreo!utions, they were adop-
ted without a dissenting vjiee.

"I Pos'l bwcis." A plain man
carr.e frum the back country in Alabama,
to Tuiloosa, and on the Sabbath went
early to church. He bad been accustomed
to attending meeting in schoolhouses aud
privsto dwellings, where each oue appro-

priated to himself the first coat he found
unoccupied. He selected there a conveni-

ent slip, and awaited patiently the assem-

bling of the congregation. The services
cnuiraenecd. 1'reseutly the music of a

fully toued organ burst upon his car ; he
had never heard vnn before. At the same
time tbe gentleman who owned the lip
came up the. aisle with a Uly up?n bis
arm. As be approached the door cf the
i!ip, 1.2 uiotioued for the countryman to

come out iu or ler to eie place to the Lady
This movement the coustryuian did not
comrr'-en-d: and, from the situation cf

.
the gentleman and lady, associated, as it
Was in bis miud with the music, he iiumc-- 1

diatclyconmuded that a cotillion, or Irencu
rontra dance, or some other dance was in

tended. Kihiof; pirt'y from bis seat, he
said to the gentleman, who ws still beck-eoiu- g

to bim, " Excuse me, if yon please
sir 7 trbn'l Janet !"

Peace of JIind. I know cf but one
way, says Addison, of fortifying ruy soul

agaiust g13orrT presags and terrors of,
mind, and that is, by securing. to myself

tu friendship and protection of that lleing
who dispose of eveuu, and govrms futu-

rity. He aees at one view the whole thread

of uiy existence, not only ll.at part of it
which I have already pasted through, but
that which runs forward into the ucp.as
of eternity. Whcu I lay cie dowu to sleep

recommend myself to his care; when I
wake, I give myself to bis direct iou. A-- ;

midst all the evils that threaten I look np

to him for help, aud question not but be

will avert theiu, or turn them to my ad-

vantage. Though I know neither the time

nor the manner of tbe death that I am to

die, I am not at ail solicitim about it, be-

cause I am sure that he knows them both,

and that be wii! ntt fail to comfort and

rupport ue under them.

The Presidential takes plae
this year fa Tuesday, the 4th of Norem-br- ,

being the Tuesday after the 1st Mon-S- 5

r.f that .

Agricultural.
Great Improvements !

Hussey'i American Reaper k Blower

FOR lS56..This Machine was put
succesful operation in 1833. and con

ttnued to be the only Reaper and Mowing Ma
chine in the World of any pratical ralue up
to IHIS twelve years after its introduction.
Other Reapers are now offered with glowing
Advertisements and Certificates of Gold and
Silver Medals. But the Farmer, in search of
the best Reaper, and not ported in the mailer,
i.. better see a little further. Une of the
other Reapers look theereit medal in England,
at the premature trial in Dial; before the close
of the harvest of the tame year, however it
was totally beaten by a HI'SSEY REAPER,
which received ihe unnmntntts award cf an
impartial Jury of twelve English farmers. The
fa-- t is that llusey's machine is achieving a
series of triumphs in Enslartd.and rapidly oh.
taming that position there, which
it ha already secured in ihe land of its oricin.

If there is anv value in 23 years' experience
in building Reaper, and oing them in the
harvest field. OBF.H Hl'SSKV, the Father of
Reapers, cla in it All who are satisfied
with the PKST REPER AM) MOWEIt.ean
be suplied by sending their orders early in Ihe
season, as the crops indicate a lame demand,
sad we can not have oyer 200 Reapers ready
lor the vaM harvest of ISSfi- -

We would refer to the following eenllemen.
who have ued It ussey's machines for several
years, and will testify to their snpetiority:

rvtoN axd svTnrit county.
Tenae tVre, Roojuniin Lobe. John Famnel

Paulina:. 1 an Zellera. Jtfob Hllhi.h. Jc-- h Ituhl. J 11

Brown. Abr.in Auraotl. Thornta Ointran. Uw.w
llavt'l u m Kleefcner.ileore- - "Ur. John

1undv. Sinnt z..e.iocrpti Maw. William Wll-e-

(I'HH'I.W. H rei'd. Cherl-- a Knhl Seorce Kerr
harr. J"hn lirove. Shram Farl-- v. Kmantud Pnntin.. Hen-
ry Mull. .yrtr. 'm. O. !nvrr..lnhn
Uitaou Ltim. ?rhe Van Nnk!rk. Flavel I't'iiean.

NORTFI U M K KRf. 4. N D COt'NTY.
Pimnel M'Maliin. Jnhn M'Matiin. William IMpMn.

Jam!, II 'fftnan llw rmerit-k- . nmeiu.. llenrce
(iaol .' R. Heller. Vf lliam Sm-t- . William II 'n.-- l.

KrMTt. k, Tlin. StrawhrM-- e. Wa'tere.
Jaree. Ne.h. J.,ee.h M .hir. A. K Uarr.. J R. Prie.t-Iv- .

Thortta. I tinto. John A Win lfam T.K'"h"rt Curry.
Jsrn- - !l Rn- - I. A man Y.'jne. J S. t l. Ilnr-h- .

Ja. Ke.l. Slinmin. Anthony a
la. Sujdee, Jt.hu Ojnr. Jeaae C lltrton.Geo. Conrad.

MONTOrR COUNTY.
Jaenh Snttr Vtyl.errT Gt arhart. tveld Clark. Jaeoh

"ehler..lr. U'inn Kore.mvn.l'ererWrierit.Sam. Turka,
William N..hrrt. a Ri.hel, .faeoe, SnT't'-r- . A. V.

r.u.e' P cw J,,b srhlr. Sr. It m.Tork, P. lleim-bee-

Win. Foreere.au.
COLUMBIA COUNTY.

TM-- r Vlller. John ttill.Wrn. X. Itmwn, D. A. ftnwman,
Q.-- A Howman. J. W", Bowman, rlilhert F"w!rr. n

TSoraaa. terak. John Robertaon. llanlel
!rn'WO'iHit AnHrfw Mr

John Mri. Jatnh llll. THnmaa Onnnrr. Jnan Co-n- r
lvt.-- Kiit Jm Lrmavia.

Joorh :t llirkv Mill- -r a IlirVa. ilrerTr llriIVr. Jivwnh
r""h- - ?" Wm H"tmn. Ai..ln-- FrW. Wm.
Krtfa. Opo. II. Friwa. Kri.-i.- . Saml rriM. rranklln
Kra. J bn Rirhi,Cbarlis and (jeorce Low. John Kev- -

lurt, John H olf.
LTCOM1VO COfNTY.

"ree Cri. Illr.m T Grey. Bcnlamla Bar. Pr" UniRn. FrM-'rir- Apr. sumtil nun1rttm. ftrary
TiiW. tr Itortr. Thoman !. Cha'a T, 11 man.

Eaa Robert Gib...
clintox rnnwrr".

Wm flitnn. J.mr. Wlah. P"Krt M'rnraalck, Janea
lr a men, jHrn llanaa. icomrt llolmea.

CKN'TKR COUNTY,
ffrnnyfloy. Jr". Wm Fuaterl Adan aVar."

The sobscrihera have the exclusive riphttn
the following conniies: I'nion. Snyder. Nor-
thumberland, Montour. Columbia, I.nzerne,
Perry. Mifflin. Centre. Clinton. and Lycomine.
All orders thankfully received and promptly
lo. CJKPUE, MAR11 itClJ f

caarrfiurst, Trnton Co. ra., April -- t, t.n.

Atkins' Automaton, or

SELF-Raki-
ns Keapcr and

brt ( 'Hmhinetl Mnefiine in tie.
SPECI AL NOTICE Firat premium awar-

ded to Ihe " Aiklns' felf.Raking Reaper and
Mower" at the State Fair of Penn'a, in I8S5;
also fiist premium at the Nonhumb'd County
Kair. Fanners wishinz Aikins' Self Raking
Reaper and Mower can gc it delivered, tree of
freiht,to Harrisburit, by giving Agents orders
bef,,re Ihe first of March, 1H56. Alter that time
freight will be charged, making about twenty
dollars difference in price. Persons can get
Castiues at any time, at the Manufactory in
Hambiirg. for Machines.

Appirto EDWARD D. SNYDER, Milton ;
Rl SSliL WKIUHT, Williamspon ; or to

IAMES PATTON.
61Rtf Reneral Agent, at Harrisburg.

James F. Linn. J. Ilcrrill Linn.
T F. & J. M. LIXX,
J t Attorneys at Lair,

I.EWISlilKi;,
671 Union dunty, Penn'a.

Executors' Notice.
"VfOTICE is herebv given, that Letters Tes-- j

tamentarvon the last will and testament
of STEPHEN F. LYNDAI.I.. late of the
Borough of Lewisbnre, deceased, have been
framed to the undersigned, by the Register of
I. nion county, in due torm of law ; therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are reauested lo make immediate
pavment,and those having just claims against
the same are also requested to present them
properly authenticated for settlement,

WM. CAMERON,
C.W.SC1IAFFLE,

Lewisbure, May 19, 1856. Executors
.

Executors' notice.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that Letters Tes-- x

tmenarv on Ihe last will and testament
of JONTH.N RNOK, late of White Der
township, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, by the Register of Union county,
in due form of law ; therefore, all persons
knowing their selves indebted to said estate,
are requested to make immediate payment.
and those having just claims against the same
are also requested to present them properly
authenticated for settlement

EDWARD RANCK,
LEVI RANCK,

White Deer, May 19, 18S6. pi Executors

Dr. Jacob Horlacber,
T)OTA?fre PHYSICIAN, having regained
I 1 bis health, baa resumed his practice of
the healing art. His superior SALVE is still
in great demand, and all orders supplied as
usoal. New Berlin. May 8, 1854

irti. CLOCKS all kinds of and
j; v.s-noo- r urass iyiii ana patent lever
Vtnitime-pieees-, Brass clocks at $4.
bra-s- s as low as $1. All clocks
warranted for one year at J.L.YODER'8

TaLATED WARE Cake and card BaskeU
L Table Forts. Spoons and Bolter Knives,
l caspoons silver-plate- d on the best German
silver, $1 per) doz. All roods warranted to
give satisfaction. AH kinds of Engraving at
the shortest notice at J.I. VODER'S.

WOOD FOR SALE.
A FPLT to A. E. Bell or John Chilfant.

1L roll cords debrered. May 10, IdSS.

To CitstablesCoort Returns and other
Ulasu suli at the Chrtmidt U&ce.

Lcwisbtirg Chronicle

Educational.
FREEBURG ACADEMY
fllHE Principal and Friends of this IiiMilu- -

lion, thankful for and encouraged by the
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon it,
are determiutd that no exertion on their part
.hall be spared to render it stilt more worthy
of encooraeement and support. The coarse of
lnstrue.lion embraces all the branches of an
En'lish.Classical and Mathematical education
ami is accompanied by frequent Lectures and
Illustrations. The Languages are lauehl by
the Kev. C. C. Erlenmyer, a tboroueh and
accomplished Liiipuim. A TEACHERS' De.
panment will be established for the benefit of
those wishing to prepare for the profession of
Tearhine.

The Academic year is divided into two ses
sions of 23 weeks each. The first commences
on the last Monday ot July; the second.on the
nr-- t Monday of January.

Tubus Tuition, per qnarter of 11 weeks;
$2.50 to Board etc. $1.50 to $3 pr week,

For Circulars &e. address
GEO. F. M'FARI.AXP, Principal

The Summer Session, of 14 Weeks,

(V the University in this place, will
J open on Thursiiav. the 21th inst. It is

important sludents should be present pnnrtu
ally, as recitations will commence on Friday.

A library of Ihree thousand volumes, a cab
inet of natural history, embracing thousand-
of specimens in zoology, botany, entomology,
minrralnev. folv. . irr. ac. an eitrn.-i- and
onwtlT ap)aratu.a wini'lu, rhfttiliml labnrato-ry- .

Uatvlbifr with uiaM. eliaru. diagram. aaal'-U- . PkHr--

bn. maaakiu. r.. rurniKb a ram smoani ol facility la
(li aarutua ilnartmnta rf

not nivpaml 6 tlli-ri.- . find In tba A0ADE- -

MV, wliirh oiiena at Lb nam tiui. rvrry auraa'ag.
Xuilioa in tVlltnns Ur tli ariMon flu

" Acailrniy, Claiwiml 7
Srintifie 5

THE FEVALK IXSTTTTTK oi-- na at th aamr timf,
with liM foruirr T- arhrra. The Luililinc i cotomudwu--
and can araHBUi'ilate thirty hoarder.
Tuitlvn in tlic HiKhtTKngliah tirmttcniMlnrthvaaaBkalllO

" lwr " do 6
Board, Iteht, 1c. $.2S rr vk.

Leariabnrf. April t, lb.r

William VanGezer,
TTOIIMEY at Law,

i V Leu iKbiirir, I n ion Co., Pa.
fintiice on South Second S- t- recently by

H C Hickok, Esq. 674

NOVELTY IROW WORKS.

rpHE subscriber would respectfully inform

I Ihe citizens of Union county and all in
want of mod Miarhlncrv. that he is now
prepared to manufacture Steain Engines of
any required power mast rurnace, noinue.
Grist, and Saw Mill Machine-- r Pumps,Coal
Breakers and Winding Drums for Mining
purposes Castings of every description neatly
executed to order. With a very extensive
yarn-Ivo- r Patterns and ereat facilities for doing
work, he flatters himself that he can compete
with anr rMablirhnvnt in th country, both in rir
and quaiitr of wurn. IVnam. in want of Machinery, will

linl it to thir advantacr to cire him arall. Tberacilittea
I t aliii'mrnu lo uiSaRUt paru of tba country, mart In
tamiliar lo ail.

J. It. JOES.
Itarri.hnrt, JniM 24. 1SSS

New Firm and Hew Goods!
rt oIL Emporium of

CHRIST & CALDWELL.
The undersigned having purchased the entire
Mammoth Drug Store formerly kept by JJr
Tluirntmi o Co., are now ready to fill Orders
and Prescriptions at a moment's notice. Wenave a iars ...... i
and pure DRUGS, MEDICISES, Chemicals
Dyesluffs, Oils, Faints, Glass, l'littv and

DKUGGISTS' GLASSWARE,
All kiuUt uf Patent Sletlicina,

Fruit and Confectionery,
Tobacco,Sr,uflnd Imported Cigars of the

choicest brands.
Fancy Kuliont and Toilet Arlicln,

Fine Toilet Soaps & Perfumery of all kinds,
Dacsnts sd Conns or vir vibiitt.

Hooks and Stationery,
a eeneral variety of Literary and School Books

Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every
description; fresh Pine Oil and Patent Burn-

ing Fluid alwavs an hand.
PURE WINES and LIQUORS of all kinds

for Medicinal uses.
Fire Pronf ami Zinc Painti.

Preserving and Pickling Jan., &c"

rmTCustomerswill find our stock complete,
comprising many articles it is impossible here
to enumerate, and all sold at moderate prices

Call and see us, one and all, and see our
stock ; and if we can't sell you cheap goods,
we will not ask yon to buy.
We are always on hand to wait on customers.

Remember the Mammoth Drugstore!
THEO. S. CHRIST,
T. 8. CALDWELL.

Lewisbnrg, Union Co. Pa. 8

Let as Reason together (

iM, fel8M?c

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
WHY A KB ME SICKt

It ban bii the lot nf the human rar to b wefetad
down L; diMa aud mU-n- UuLLOW A V I'l LU
mrr rrprrimity arlatd to tbe rdiff uf the H EAK, the
Mii;Vul8, the UKLKATK. and the INHhM, of all
clitura. aftn, and eunstilutioaa. l"rofraor II olio-
's ay riirutlrvd the nannfaclure f hm

in ti.e L'nitvti giatMt, and i0f ra them to a tr
mud TDligtilcn-- MH.pl", u the beat rcmedj the world
ever aaw lor the rvniOTai of diaeaae.

These PilU Purify the Moot?.
TbM famfvaa Pills am expnMly romhivM to operate

on tbe rtotnarh, the li.er, the kidnrja, tlte lunga, the
akin, and the bowel, rorrrtJiR any 6rar.g t tn
thir fuurtioni. punfiinf tbe blood, tbe ry fountain
of life, and ihua ciuiBg in all iu forma.

Dynprjma and Liver Cotnjdat'nU.
Nearly half the tinman race have taken three Pi Ha,

It baa vroved iu all rtarta of the vorid.that nothing
baa ben fonnd equal to them tr.oaiwa of diaorrli racf the
ner.darjiav. aud atnmaeb rimplaintepnt'rall. They
sataoa a bealtby tone to tbeee onraoa. however much

and nhrn all other mean have talM,
General Debility, HI Health.

Many of the mo4 deapotlc tiovernmenU have opened
their l'ntom llonw to tbe iutmlnrUon of theee filla,
that they tway heeome the wdiMne of tbe mafvee.
Learned ColUvetl admit that thia auedirine ia Ihe beet
rewredv ever known tor perMtva of delicate health, nr

b ere the ayatem haa been lmp.lrFd,al ita ivioraUu(
properties never fail to afford reUrf.

Female Complaint.
Ha Female, yonne; or old. ahould be vithoat this d

medirina. It enrrerta and refralatea tle monthly
ronraaa at all period, actinfE in many mart like a ebana.
It la alao the beat and aateat medicine that can be g.eta
to children of all ace, and for any complaint, ij

no family should be witaoutiU

Ealiommy'i fOU mrt tM ttst remedy Inew a w th world
Hr IA oUuwtn$ pttrtm:

aatbma Ihnnay Lieer Oomplalnta
Ikmel ComptamU fever and Lown'mof Spiritt
Conic ha Female Complaint ti lea
Coldi lleadarbeo tton and Gravel
Cheat Dtaenacn Indweattott rWondary ffvmptona
Coetiveneaa lufikkrmaa TenerraJ Affertions
Pyavepain InflamntaUovi Worma ofail kinda
Diarrhora Inward Weaknaa

s,tV4d at the Mannfarturtca of Pionwii HoirtiwAT
M Maiden Lane. New York, ami Std iMrand. London, and
by all rwrpertahle Drufigirta and IVaiera of MrdWioea
thtongwont the United Male, and th rivUiaed worhLin
box. mtA eenta, .UeratMtt- - $1 ac.

4tatTbera ta a auniiifirabie saying by taking the lar-
ger aiaea.

It. B. DireHtons for the irn'dasc of aatienU in every
disorder arrafliaed to each Box.

FARRIERY.

THE subscriber .fiers bis services
coring Horses of Poll Eril or ristnla.

lie will core Horses of either of these afflic-
tions for $5, or make do charge if aot suc-
cessful. HereisanorrportwaityforeTery on
whoa horses art afflicted, to restore them to
health and working order. Residence on my
Farm io Kelly Tp, near Lewisbnrg.

Aot, 16, 1655. GEORGE UEIXELL.

& West Branch Farmer July ISMgjgi

Philadelphia
FIRE PROOFS I

The Salamand
er Sales, ot ruiia-delphi- a.

against the
World !

Evass & VATSO!,No.2(5,S.Fourth St.,
Pk.i..i k.. h., I h. anfVst demonstration in
the following Certificates, that their manufac-

ture of Salamander 8afes has at length fully

warranted ihe representations which have been

made? of them, as rendering an undoubted

security against the terrific element s

FnuMLrma. April 11, ISM.
Mnwu. ET.tr. S W.twik: aU- -lt anetda na the

lilnhrat aU.(arti..n to Mab- - to yom. that owlas t. tna
arrr i.rultir qualitlr, of two of ubi BalaaaaaJM sal.
whi. li w purrbaiaai of you aom- - fcw aaonUW ne w

aaxal a larav porltoa of our Jrwolry, Booka, Hauera, ac
Kaaitaad rlaca, oa lb

moraio of lha llth iart.
! wo irtrrt thai lhfO ftafM wra located tn tha

fonnh atory of tha LulMln. . osrwrard. ami that thry
fell KalNWqiwotly into a of burnins raiaswn-f- , loo
Taut maornlralloa of b.al d llio lr"
ai'lt. w raouot but nr-r- d lh pmwrratiou of lh"

ennruactug proof of the great asctt-ril- r

aftorwM by your tafae.
Wrahall laao murb pleanurt In reeoaiaiandiag UKia

to mvuof buainaaaaa a urr rrltao aKiD-- l ftro.
. OEOl:UKW.fclIONSBRO.

pHiLpn.rni.i. April It!, 1S5S.

Mnm l!Tt Waraos I ban. to ..ff--r you wit
lim.i.y iu favor of thr grrat aorurity afford, d to niy

ofjwelry. Imoaa. paior. e.. durlog tl n
... ,nflairraltoa In Kan.t.'a'l plan-- , from

the fwt that tbe mine wrn eonuiaod iu two of tbv
Salfa uiamilarturrd by you.

Ila.n.p fallen fniin tbtifib atory of the Artlaan noilo-B- .

where tbey were prerinu.ly plaord anb eipoaed to a
emit llat f"T a loot tluje, tbe of tbe valua-

ble drp.ile peruml lo every one who witueeae.1 tbe open-In- r

and itilerior examinauin, a uulur of profound a
t.

To all who may require a perfect protection from the
ravailtHI of Are. I .finil not be.lUte lo mwawiw
oof yourhaf a.aa I eoncidor tbey have now uoilerrme
Uie moat try log teat. K- - E MOKUA.N.

FmLaDKipnia, April 14.

Mtxu Eraf Watsos tlentlrmeu No doubt you
will deeply gratified to learn the good condltloo In

hirh I diov, rl my bo..k. policy of Insurance,
and othea valuable docnaaenu. wben u

Kri'lav laat 1 opened the aafe made by your tirai.
With my knowledge or it go-a- eafxieure, both to the

lotenaitv of the heat from an hot a fire aa that wliirh de- -

rtroyi--t the Artbau Building, aa also from the force o'
the fall irom ll former eleealetl pfwioou in iiw ..inw
atorv. I could enferlain but deader bopee prior to ita in
terior inepition. that the conccnta whirb I onoe ao

highly prixrd would ever be of any eeryice to me, but aa

theae ream are now nappoy rrmoveu. i rrei it on.j
toaay to you, that I can heueefurth refommeud the, uae
i.f vnur Rafoa b, all who may wiab to leel a cwibdeoee iu
the perfcrt aecorlty which aucb means provkl" agaiust
ao rrighlful an clement.

EDWARD OASKII.L, Bookbinder.

nfConstanily on hand. Patent Powder and
Thief Proof Locks,forBanks,Slores,etc. ly6C5

Engraving and Seal Cutting
AF all kinds, at 201, Chcsnut Street,
J PH1LAD. Visiting and other CARUS,

Corporation and other SEALS and everythints
in our line of business, promptly attended to,
in eood strle. and on reasonable terms. Or
ders from Cuy and Country solicited,

t. H. FL'l.TOX. y W.U. MASOX.

Jijc hat Collt'dli!" of ii.s iM puMi)jJ!

rpiP-T0- P GLEE & CHORUS BOOK.
I A new and choice collection of Copy

rights never before harmonized, and many of
the firms of Modern German and Italian com
posers, arranged in a familiar style, adapted to
the use of Glee Clubs, Singing Classes and
ihe Family Circle,

This work contains a great number of new
and favorite Sones, harmonized in a style
adapted to (eeneral purposes. bile many of the
grins of Mendelssohn, Abt, Kuchen and other
celebrated composers, are presented in an
"'.'SlJsilS- - --TAe creaujasiy QfjMMrj
adapts it to the taste and capacity of the
Kinging School, the Glee Club, and the Family
Circle. tV Price One Dollar.

Just published bv I.EE it WALKER. 1S
Chestnut ft. and j.B.I.IPPISCOTT A CO.20
NiTih 4th eu PniLan.

Sample copies will be sent by mail, free of
postage, on receipt of $1 4m623

GENUINE HONEY SOAP.

THE purity,
and mild

emollient properties of
this oap, renders it es
pecially deserving a
place on every toilet.
For chapped handsjind
various diseases of the skin, it is nnequaled.
Each cake is siamred WM. CONWAY, 168
8ouih Second Street, Philadelphia. No other
is Genuine.
Improved Chemical Olive Soap,
Wmrranlid to H'uaA in Hard, Sufi or Suit Water.

This Soap has powerful cleansing proper-
ties, which readily remove Oil, Paint, Dirt,
Ac, from every description of goods without
injury to them. For all domestic purposes it
i superior to any other Soap now in use, and
SO per cent, cheaper than ihe common Rosin
Hoap. Each bar is stamped UVtf..t.t CO.V-Y-

Y, 168 Suuth Sramd Street. Vltilitlrlphia.
manufacturer of FANCV AND STAPLE
SO A PS, Sperm, Stearine and Tallow Candles,
importer and dealer in Sal Soda, Soda Ash,
Rosin, &c.

Orders bv mail promptly attended to.
August 24. 1855 593m 3

Fruits and Confectionery.

REMOVAL. The subscrilier has
No. 26 Market street,

(three duon above the Old Stand, MIL AD.)
where he keeps constantly on hand a general
slock of all articles in his line consisting of
OltA.NGES, LEMONS, and all kinds of Ftutt
in season; Almonds, Walnuts, Cream Nots,
Ground Nuts plain and roasted; Pickles and
Preserves of all kinds to which he invites
Ihe attention of Dealers and other visiting the
City. Goods packed at this establishment
warranted to carry safe.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
S. L. HERRING, No. 26 Market Su

3m622 above Front, south side, Philad

Wall and Window Papers.

HAVING purchased the interest of
if Hough in the Wall Paper

Business, we have now at our Store,
K. E. Comer Anh & Tkiri Stt.,

a full and complete assortment of WALL and
WINDOW Papers, Fire-Boar- Prints.eic.elc.

Relying npon our ability to supply all orders
at prices to compete with houses in this City
or New York, we confidently invite an exam-
ination of our stock. We call attention espe-
cially to onr Window Papers, embracing
Fine French Green, Satin Green and

Bine, Satin, and nnfrlazed Fiirnred,
all 4-- 4 wide. PAERISH A BRADSHAW,

anccessors to Parrish & Hough,
N E. corner Arch and Third Su. PHILAD' A.

N-- On reasonable notice being given. Pa-
per will be hang at City prices. 3m623

Book Agents Wanted.

AGENTS wanted ill every Tows and
in the United 8iates,lo canvass

for the moat popular Historical and other val-
uable and saleable Booka published Works
particularly adapted to tbe wants of the people,
being beautifully illustrated with fine Steel and
Wood Engravings,and bound in the most sub-

stantial manner.
Agents now canvassing for os, find it a plea-

sant and profitable employment.
Our list also includes the best books of TS.

ARTHUR. Over lOO.OOt volumes have been
old the past year, and their sale is increasing

yet. We have just added several JTew Booh to
oar list by this most popular writer, and shall
add others the easting fall and winter.

We think we have the best list for Agent; in
the country. Send for it, and judge for your-

selves. For full particulars and list, address
J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,

48 North Fonnh street,
4mtT Philadelphia, Pa.

Fishing Tackle,

, KD GUXSThe subscribers invite
IX attention lo their slock ol Fish Hooks

and Tackle of every description

Cane Eceds, Sea Grass, Trout Flics,
Line. &c.

Also, fine English and German Guns. Revolv-

ing Pistols, Percussion Cups, and Spoiling

Apparatus generally.
For sale at lowest Cos iViert, holesale

and Retail. rt
JOHN M. HEYBERGER &

624 No. 47 N. Second St, fluUidetphia

Free of Charge !

TWO Splendid Parlor Ensravin,
-- Boilon Abbey in Ihe Olden Tunes."

a Kolendul steel entrraving from the celebrated
painting by Landseer, and the -- Departure of
Ihe Israelites from Egvpt." a larje and beau-

tiful engraving from a painting by D.R"berts.
The retail riee ef Ihe U 4 rT COy,
but will be eent niCK .'V CH4X"K a toih'Wa:

The eubaerltiere have eetaMietietl a Moor. Antler In

Philad' ll'toa, arel will fumiah any baik or puh:irattoii at
the retail priee of the;! Matayiaea. anch aa

Putliam'e. tlraham'a. Frank Lael e'a r'aeh-iou-

e will rer-i- .e I lie fur na year and a
Miy ofeille-- ! lite e eiuravniiri, fiee a,

cliaVee. or if tn a SJ, ami a fl. Matraiin.,
eurh aa Patrraoii'a. aud rhalten a Lailiee t'hrieti.o An-

nual. Uley Wilt reeeire both magazines and a copy of
either of the al.iye eUTrav mz.

Kvery dearnptton ufelttfraTiD- - on wt.nl with
nratnaaaliddi.at'h. lew. of ltniidin,:. Xewi.aper
llealaira. I lew. of Uaebinery. LUe.k llluatratlon. Lodje
Cerlitinite.. L'ur-I.- . Ac. All or.ler. miiI by mail

er"tii'lly alleod.-- o. 1'eraona view, of thrir
buildioa ran aeud a ba'iur-otv- or eketrh of
the buiidiua bv nmil or X.ri-aa- .

a at a havinr eeataWe artMea woul--

find it to lle-i- adranta.'e to addreaa the entweribara, aa

we would act aa etfenl fur th- - .ale ol the f.oite.
I1VIIAM a 1'IEKI K.

SO. SotTTU Ttllan Utkxi.v. 1'ulLADaLPIil , Tt.
1. n. !. lljKJ "r- -

" The Goad Time Coming."

RY T. S.Arthur...Tlinsc who w ish t.i
hear something of that

day, should read this book.
It is having an Immense sale; 5.0(10 copies

were ordered in advance of publication.
We send a copy bv mail, post-pai- on the

receipt of the price. $1.
J. W. BUADI.EV. Publisher,

48 North Fourth t. I'hiladi Iphia, Pa.
N.B. Agents wanted to sell this and other

popular books in all parts of Ihe United States.
Send for our List and Terms to Agents.

Cheap Frnit and Confectionery.
l)OINCAM& SELLERS,
1 Wholesale Manufacturers and Dealers in

Confer.. onr ry of all kind,
113 North 3d St , below , PHII.ADEL'A.

The attention of dealers is requested to an
examination of theirstock, which will be found
equal to any in this city. Foreign Prutls uf
all kinds in season.

N.B. Orders by Mail or otherwise promptly
attended to SinClG

To Iron Blasters and Dealers.
T)ENN'A WireWorks-No.- 21 Arch St.
X above
S1EVES.RIDDLES, SCREENS. Woven Wire

of all meshes and widths,
with all kinds of Plain and Fancy Wire Work.

Paper Maker's Wire, all kinds. Cylinder
and lianiti. P-- " . ou.ciea in the best tnanuer
in or out of ihe City.

A very superior article of Heavy Founder's
Sieves all kinds of Iron Ore Wire, Wire and
Sieves for Seed, Grain, Starch, SnutT, Brick-dus- t,

Ac.
3m590 BAYLISS, DARBY & LYXV

Trusses Trasses Trusses !

C. H. NEEDLES,
TiiL'sS AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,

S.W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sis.
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers of fine Katncii Tucsar.s, combining
extreme lightntn, ease, and durability, with
correct construction.

Hernial or Ruptured patients can be suited
ty remittins amounta. aa below: Sending number of
inrh-- e around th- - bi, and etating aide alVeled.

net of Sincle Tru.a (i, :i. 4. i. Double (i, . S. to.
lu'lrtirtiona a. tn wear, and how to affect a core, whan

poeaible, sent a Kb the Truao.
Aleo for aale, in sreat variety.

Dr. Banning'i Imprmred Patent Body Braee,
for the cure of Pro!ap.ue Vteri ; alao Spinal Prop, and
Supporter Patent Shoulder ilraeea, Cheat a'lnan'lere and
Kreeior Brarea, adapted lo all with Stoop shouloVre and
Weak Lung-- ; Eniil'.h Klatie Abdominal lbslu, Curpen-aorie- a

; s.rtnere. male and female.
tuLadiea' JiuoDa, with Lady attendants. lyS90

WOOD'S t
ORNAMENTAL Iron Works, Hidge

'I he a'teuiion
of the public is invned to the extensive Manu-
factory and Wareroom of the subscriber, who
is prepared to furnish, ai the shortest notice.
Iron Railing of every description forCemeia-ries- ,

Public and Private Buildings, also s,

balconies, Fountains, Settees. Chairs.
I.ious, Dogs, &c. and other ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all of which
is executed yriih the express view of pleasing
the taste, while they combine all .the requi-
sites of beadly and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles
carefully boxed and snipped to their place of
destination.

A book of designs will be sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue below SpringGarilenSt. Phila

George Stnrges,

SOLE Manufacturer
spring tlatrctiscNjNo.Sti

of the Improved

Walnut St. Philadelphia.
FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.

Two by the Araeriran New York, ivt.) ISM
do Franklin tn.titut-- , 1'hilaitelpbia.Nov. and

One at tha Maryland lnetilute, Baltimore. Nov. J ISa
The peculiar improvement in the construc-

tion of this Matress is, lhat all the elumny and
htary wooden frame work is entirely dispensed
with, and its place supplied by a lighter and
much more durable frame, the springs are all
connected by harness-leathe- hinges, securely
riveted, rendeiing it impossible for a single
spring to fall down or get out of place, and
making a Bed so elastic that any part may be
raised or bent np, and is thus admirably fitted
to Ihe wants of the sick or asthmatic who may
require a sitting posiure.havtng the Inxurinus
softness of the best Feaiher Bed with ihe light-
ness and facility of haudling of the common
Hair Mattress.

These improved Spring Beds are invariably
made of the best materials, and will last many
years without repairs.

Persons having Hair Matresses, can have
them altered into Spring Beds.

These Bets are well adaptedforllotels.berths
of Ships. Steamboats and Hospitals.

Spring Seals forChairs.Carriages or Church
Pews and Hair and Husk Matt esses made to
order. A Iso an extensi ve assortment of highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

CA S T IR OX FCRXJ TI RE,
consisting in part of Bedsteads. Hat and Coat
Racks, Cane and Umbrella Stands, Garden
Chairs, Settees, Ac. Ac.

Philadelphia, April SO, 1853 ly575

Exprest Office!
The undersigned have been

appointed Agents for HOWARD A CO.'S
EXPRESS LINE, and are bow prepared to
forward, daily. Packages, Specie, Bank Notes
Ac. to Philadelphia. New York, Boston, Al-

bany, Baltimore, and intermediate points, also
to the otherNorthern and Eastern cities.

The public are respectfully invited to pat-
ronize the above line, as it is the quickest and
aafest method of transportation between the
cities and Lewishurg.

Packages received by or before 0 AM. will
arrive in Philadelphia the same day, and be
delivered early in the following morning.

Receipts given for time and price.
Philadelphia OJfet I A 43, South Third St
Oct. 58. CHRIST & CALDWELL,

UAlUliSBUltG BINDERY
J. J.CIjtle ft. r. Ie. imiler,

Setuortu W. O. Ilicl.uk rC- -

TJook Eisders ARt) Station r.&s, aud
UtASK. Book MASurAcrtittiw,

Jlttrritbunj, Fa.
respectfully inform iheirfriends that

MOST are engaged in tbe above business
i . directly opposite Herr's HoteUtl They

careful attention to theirflatter themselves, by
business, to receive a continuance or the pat-

ronage ao liberally enjoyed by the old firm.

BLANK BOOKS for Banks. County Ollices,
Merchants, and private individuals, and every
variety if full and half-bou- constantly on

hand. Paper ruled lo any pattern. Old Books,
Periodicals, Magazines, Law Books Newspa- -

ii.i.l u.... w.rl, iwvileil in NoS-A- C

bound in any sivle, plain or eiira. All work
warranted, aud done cheaply.

Please give us a call. C A H.

le Books Ac. to be bonnd may be left with

he Editor of the Chronicle. oGS

IRON! IRON!! IRON!!!
9Q 17C LliS. Just rcmvetl at the

,(J H.n.Uare More of A'r.'VA.
OLDS A McFAHOEX. Farmers and Bla

call and see the lorg'tt and tr't as-

sortment of Iron ever oHered on the West
Branch. Having the exelfire eniiirul of Ihe
celebrated Viuiiln'i Cetilte ci'tiniy Iron,

we are enabled to warrant every bar. AH

sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Sjuare; H- re
Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac. at Con puces to all.
Call and see the HarJware More of

JDS. M FADDEN.
Lewisburg, May 10, 1855.

NOTICE.

WE bes leave to introluce ourselves
to the citizens of LEW ISBI'RG ami

vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of

While Ash .tnlliratllc (oaf,
At Lancaster Colliery, Northumberland Co. Pa.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to offer to the public a very supe-

rior article, particularly suited to the manufac-
ture of Iron and making Steam. Our sizes of
Coal are

LC.VIP for Smelting purposes,
STEAMBOAT do. and Sleamboals.
BROKEN

( for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE )

''r Limebnrnsrs and Steam.
PFA
Our Point of Shipping is SI.'XBI RV, where

arrancemeuis are made to load Boats without
any delay.

COCHRAN, PEALE A CO.
J.J I.aneater. I Kcsj. Rmshoui. Laneanter.
C. W. Feali. bam'kia. I i aiska do

rivOrdersadilressed loShamokmor nnbury
will receive prompt attention. Iy55

laCTtvlHburi; Sat iogs Initlltullon,
now open and ready to do business. TheIS regular Discount days are Wednesdays.

The following named persons are the
Directors Mr. Juassox Walls.

Mr. Bvkus Awmuss.
Mr. Jawts M'l'nutaT.
Mr. Thus,. Hatfcs.
Mr. niiiw Fhuk.
Mr. J i. L. Shisbli.
Mr J.. Mimu.

Omcias WIM.MM KKICK, President.
DAVID KEUER, Treasurer.

Four per cent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over su moalhs.;v'BifTf.

DAVID REBEK, Treasurer.
Lewisburg. Sept. ty, issj

WinGeld Woolen Factory.
Sear llarllrlon, I'nion County.

f MHISestablishment is now in ihe best order.
I J he machinery being nearlv all new

and none but the best of workmen employed,
me suoscnoer ieeis saie in saying thai bis
work shall nut be surpassed by any establish-
ment in this or the adj"ining counties.

His wa;gons will be around as usual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment.
will please avail themselves of that opportu
nity.fy I have also on hand, and intend keep-in- g

a choice assortment of (eOOifs, snch as
Cloths, Satinetts,

.
Cashmeres, 't weeds. Blankets,,r a i. t : i -mow, rc., im-- t win sen low lor casn, or

exchange for Wool and Country Prod ore gen
erally. MARK HALFPENNY.

Hartleton, April 23, 185U tf

Lithographic Printing, &c.

KARL VOLKMAR is now located on
Fourth street, near 1) Phillips'

Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views. M.ip Ac are made to order.

PICTLRES for Framing, and for Drawing
Teachers.

The German and French Lanenares. Draw-in- s,

Painting and Dranghting, laupht by Mr
Volkmar. Lewisburg, Apnl, 1855

' Improvement in Daguerreotyping!
CPYKER & IIAWN announce to the
O public that they have newly fined up and
greatly improved their s and Apparatus,
and are prepared to take LlkeucsMfN sup-
erior to any in this place hrrelidore. Pictures
copied, or taken fiom life, and inserted in Me-

dallions, Breastpins, Fingerrings, Watrhseals.
Ac, and warranted Iroe. We annex a list of
our superior Cases : Papier Mache, Souvenir,
Jennv Lind, Jewel, I'nion, Sontag,Oval, Velvet
and Shell. Pictures taken ai J1 and upwards.
Rooms at the old stand over Dr. Thornton A
Co.'s Drug store, opposite the Telegraph office.

Lewisburg, Feb. 22, 1955
FOR SALE A first-rat- e Outfit, ail complete

and ready for use, which we will sell to any
person, with full instructions in the business,
lor less than first cost.

Take Notice.

DR. KELLING, of Mecbanicsbur?,
Pa., announces to all afflicted with Tu-

mors, Wens, Cancer, Cancer Warts, Polypus,
Lupus, Moles or Marks, Scrofula or hu.g's
Evil, White Swelling, Ferer Sores, Sore Legs,
and all diseases thai have been usually treated
with Caustic or Knife, that be can remove
them by an entirely new method, without cut-
ting, burning or pain. It is no matter in what
part of the body, he can remove them with
perfect safety and in a remarkably short time,
if curable. No Mineral or Vegetable Poison
is applied, and no money required, except for
medicine, umil a cure is per tec led. Chronic
and all other diseases not mentioned above,
especially Venereal afflictions treated with po-

sitive success, if curable. Full particulars ran
be obtained by addressing C. L KELLING,
M D., Mechamcsburg. Cumberland Co, Pa.

At the request of persons afflicted, residing
at a distance, he has for years been in the habit
of prescribing by letter, and with

stataat asTisrscTios.
He wonld say however to those desiring advice
in this way. lhat to secure attention tbey should
enclose, with the general symptoms of their
cases, a fee ot One Dollar, lo warrant him in
spending his time for their benefit.

Tbe Doctor may be consulted at his Office at
all times when not professionally absent.

CsttTioa. Strangers coming to Mechanics-bur- g

to see the Dr. are cautioned to beware of
unprincipled persons, as some have been de-

ceived. Dr. K. is tbe only one in this State
who can perform cores by the new method. His
office is directly opposite the L'nion Church.

Mechanicsburg is 8 miles from Harrisburg,
on the Cumberland V. R. IL. and accessible
from all parts of the Union. The Dr. will visit
cases within a reasonable distance when de-

sired. July 37 563yl

JEWELRY of the latest pattern of all
aale at the lowet City prices by

j. l. Voder.

"
THE subscriber eon- - ijX linnes to carry oh the ' W JT&aeV
Lltery llnl.a. at IB yfO
the Old Stand oa NorlhBavavnanuananu)Ma

Third street, near Market, and rept,;
solicits lb patronage 1 fci firl tBi ''J

public generally. CHARLES r.Htfcs"
Lewisbnrg. May . 1840

LEWISBDBQ FOUR DRY.

Tbe subscribers, tha.ruj r..
J.haaav.past patronage, wonl :

vgihe public mat tney eomiB0.
'ZZi manufacture all kinds nf Vit,'

t.bAKI.NG and other Castings Thr,!,
Machines ahd other Machinery reyairea j'."J
best manner. Castings warranted u,

eood material, and at prices tl.ai caa
To please. GEDbES, MAKsli & t0'v

Lewisbnrg, Feb. It?5l

Stoves, of variousCOOKIMI lor Coal or Woo ,for
at I h Letaiaburg Foundry by

Geddes. Marah 4 r9

flTOVliS I'arlor, Wc.rJ ann,

a J Ntuven. various pn'terns, lor siej' i,
Leoi.buig Fonmlry. t.edde.. Maiah 0

Patent Can? .'lows,,.,,
V nor article,-fo- r rale at the Lfi,i.,

Foundry l y Grddes Marah 4 '

or Seed Drills Roas'
GRAIN the 6ejl and rrwsl dar,--

Giain Drill now in nse. for sale st the Lea:,..,
Foui.dry by Gedde- -, Mar.b A i , '

'HucEey's Grain Rearer.
for cutlin both Grain art! Gr; .;

l FACTl'RED and for salensMAN Foundry by
i.EliliKs. MA RSH A r

L.Iitiiiiig Hods.
A FTLK many year.' close ineiititira ni

fjumeroua experiments, the I
ri auri in infoiminf the pbt lic iLat be La

amved at the tue principle of p weeing laroil,,
dwellings and pri criy Irom ihedciruxtive irst

oce ol LIGHTNING. 1 he cil.m
that every Cilt.'l own, t lllice and ( ouuujt, ,

victim lo annually, Ihro the aroa neglicfuc, y
it tubal Hants, la bejoud calculation, t.jcn!
when tha leuiedy is so eay to obtain iLa
fouud in

ABMITaGE'S

Potrnt fllasnrtic lightning Kcis,
and in thia alone. 1'hia Rod haa bru exaat&r.
by the moat ecirutific g.nlleroen in tha aroik- -t
I'rofrssore M'.Murtrie, Johnson, V alio, snd ttn I
.i . l. i .i

ak ol Iheui in Ihe higheat lerma ol soijroUiM
aud have them Ibe only aale rod,!:
ua in tbisor any other country lot tbe protrcu
ol Lives and Property. One advantage tela ilnu
and throw back a part of the elrcric fluid htrsva
tu the eluuda ; iu lime ol a stroke tb enal'lbt
rod to conduct thai portion ol fluid lhat brloii
to tbe eailh wilboul Ihe slightol dai.ger nf 1.
ving tbe ronduclor. Thi rod has many oii.r
advantages over Ihe old one. The only Urei
manotacturiog is io

Vine St 3 doors abate lta, Philadelphia,
where all pcreona are reepectlnllt invited total
and cj amine fur Ihemselvea. For aale Wbi'anu
or Kna l by THO'S AKMITAGG.

Orders promptly attended to. Terms cub.
TliluCJUAJ.uvAUaw-nsAri.MJ.,- .

nd corpoiatious. wbuwa names ara eheerlu
tibniitlvd :

nd --ee Oaa'.I.a. M . KoberU. uVm
anutnaer. Jtlt. B..u,Kr, Judaa Coarad. J. JIuiae.J..uu 11. ,,! . l..CUav.J.Ir,aer,).OatKy.lii.n.

lKereol. it. lilil,, a,, aboa aa,ra..a Av. J. L. uraut. Jul. a ulu.aa. Thua. Un.eee. aw all.aine. A K.lill.aeia. U. Ma.u...aa, SUUm. SMS. ..-l-
.

ninir. J .br.-er- . J. . M .lean, C. Uua kr... ,
l o., J. Njuiaa, K. Uariea. 1. uveaehare. b,r. Mr. harvlee. Mr. Mania, a. Ea.rkurv, i. linaLo

Mr. lraviacu. by. 1'aul.a. U. rwwara a Co., J.
Stiller. L. Krai Bank Uotel. lha li.a. AreeaaLU,

bcrius oardea i liajl.
"U "S J"" leaorg. Croria. JaarM tall. Julae Juka Nataua, Int. 11. ..,

aWitj.Hoterla, air. J. liuwniue.
l. lMo. coryiT."''t Tf. i.,l H.lrpM,.,. , roeter.JolieHw.

viHkael Ivtere, Jra.b emilb, Iravnl SUasaa, K,ae.i
Melok. Uearce Kleekner. Jlrar aWriia l oart H a
antll.oBin.ia-e.nrr- a otlwe. XiawiLaaa Ta Mm ketrr' "" I.-I- r. t'barlra Wtlaon. ..aa(.. 7p -J-otjKuais. sunoa kauu. ytaa !. laaac tallro. WU
Caer haal Uunaraa.

a rrr. aw.rn ,

ranjisa., aue u.im:I hay. thia day earafnllj la.a,etrt a eondartrrl itl luinr Ked. ilb vane aad InaVs. arerbd 1, illmaa Aialu,., aa kvlle.ue llouae.ol..u,r,M... t
have no kraiumcaia eayinf lbat Ilia .,!,, Ik, b
1 bar, evel eeaa, but lhat it is tha en.y one I k... Melaanned tbat ia et.a. Uu.-t.i- l oa atr.etly aaeatlfr ,nif
plea- - ll ra with Baa-- aleaaure that I rrr.aiai.aa Ueonducli.ru u.e aibatlonut awaeraof buii.lina. .

U. M. Ml KTMt
I am well aali.Sed that tha e aJaklaiaiM '

Banufaetur.-- Mr. 1 b. a.a. rn.ila.-- . ol l l,.l.i..u
la tb bet.1 ikat l:aa aver a, en aranw. I kave at .uayear, in lite alle y nl ihe law. of eleetn.it ai.tl aiw:a, and kave ao hesitatioa ia farina, that theee Ktl

Oil arm the onlj rii e.plaef aalri y Ike elrnrr
akt k la reeei,e.l and tj the asanarl at tfctf:
ef tbe rod. and it would kr lo.Bt.eail.le. a. rordia( U IS.
law, of atuaeu. a and rrpulriani. f. r a kaildmr to .
ii'jured l.j a trt ko ol lisbtaiaa when inferred I , oa. itheae rotla. 1 have keea aetgua Bird .ilk Sr. ltfor several Tear., ard bere heoi.aimenred Ike aiaai

of there ersla I examined the principle oa whirb tbei
m,w n reaa, and Ml tuarmeed lbat rheir atloUt- -

would be attended ailh nnplate auer.e Tkeiaeream:
demand for tkeae rr.la.aod tbe exteneivraalea ia all pant
ot thr eottutry,baatipl roan b. ret alioa ef rheirutiltttaee
rt.rrr.or,!,. TKAlV 1. WAUtClt.

ttt.iBS San. rhllad Co., S ril IS, 1SSS.tys.C. WILT and SAMI EL HOOVER.
11 ,r. i ' f p.

are Agent for I'nion and adjoining t'ounttr,
nd will luini.h the Korlaon tbe.ame term, u:

in the same a.anner as Ihe Proprietor.

Opposition is the Life 0fBusiness !

jNEW L1VEUY

exchangTstable.
'I hetuhrterioer would reapecifully iDlnia, ik

eillirnrol Lewiebarg and ihe traveling ron.nu.il
itj generally. that he ha opened anew Ltveif

nu Exchange Stalde on FOI R1H tlreeibai"
square South of Market, and. ha provided! fo.s
lot ol Horaea.veiih cntiiely new gotwj and

Ilurgiea, Sleighs, Ae.wheryaL1
ihitig anatl.ing m hi line may b acconiBeil- -

ted an tbe hortri none and aaoi reajonat-i- '
term. Ha will pay every altrn'ion to tin

want of hi cu.lomers and. hope by ao doici
to merit and raceivn a liberal ahar of pnHi
pattonsge. WILLIAM MOOKE.

Lewi-bur- g D,e 30, igji

NOTICE. Having brea ippointpdiif
io ihe Lewisburg Crmrtri?

the subscriber would slate that he is prrparec
to perform all duties connected with the buna:
of the dead. on short notice. Also that be vil.
alteud tothe of deceased persons,
nnder the direction of their surviving frteni'

Residence ia the Lodge at ibe Gate of the

Cemetery. GEORGE DONACHY
Lewisburg, May 30, 1854

GEORGE T. COLE,

DEALER in Pianos, Slelodeons, nl
of Magical Blcrclia'dine. Keeps constantly oa hand, llallrt A

Davia, Boston ; Lighte, Newton A Bradbor"
and Bennett & Co, N. T-- , PIANOS. .:. . .O- -. as i -- .'i", us a ceieDratea ivif.a.Uaia:u.1't
prires from $45 CO to $150 fa.

Orders from a distance wrl'l meet with ftonf
attention, fecond hand Pianos taken u"1"
change for new.

Room directly opposite thr Conrt Hf
Williamupart, Pm. April 4, '55 S01'

LAND WARRANT blank'.BOUNTY in the service of the
in ihe M ar of HI and for their WiaVws, ti
the Office of the Lewisburg Chioaiclc

and other 8T0VE8 jnat received by
COOK BEAVER KKEME


